LAUSD Learning Collaborative Meeting

Thursday, April 19, 2018
LAUSD Headquarters
"When a flower doesn't bloom, you fix the environment in which it grows, not the flower."

Alexander Den Heijer
WHO’S HERE TODAY?
BELMONT WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: Asian Pacific Health Care Venture Inc.
- Mental Health Provider: LAUSD School Mental Health
CARSON WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: South Bay Family Health Care
- Mental Health Provider: LAUSD School Mental Health
Crenshaw Wellness Center

- Health Care Provider: T.H.E. Clinic, Inc.
- Mental Health Provider: LAUSD School Mental Health
ELIZABETH LEARNING CENTER WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: South Central Family Health Center
- Mental Health Provider: LAUSD School Mental Health
Fremont Wellness Center

- Health Care Provider: UMMA Community Clinic
- Mental Health Provider: Weber Community Center
GAGE WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: Northeast Community Clinic

- Mental Health Provider: LAUSD School Mental Health
Garfield Wellness Center

- Health Care Provider: Bienvenidos

- Mental Health Provider: Bienvenidos
HOLLYWOOD WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: LAUSD & Kaiser Permanente & Planned Parenthood Los Angeles
- Mental Health Provider: Aviva Family and Children’s Service
JEFFERSON WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: South Central Family Health Center
- Mental Health Provider: South Central Family Health Center
JORDAN WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: Watts Healthcare Corporation

- Mental Health Provider: SHIELDSD for Families/Children’s Institute
LOCKE WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: Watts Healthcare Corporation

- Mental Health Provider: LAUSD School Mental Health
Manual Arts Wellness Center

- Health Care Provider: St. Johns Well Child Center

- Mental Health Provider: Los Angeles Child Guidance Clinic
MAYWOOD WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: Mission City Community Network
- Mental Health Provider: LAUSD School Mental Health
MONROE WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: Valley Community Healthcare
- Mental Health Provider: Child and Family Guidance Center
WASHINGTON PREP WELLNESS CENTER

- Health Care Provider: St. Johns Well Child & Family Center
- Mental Health Provider: LAUSD School Mental Health
Today’s meeting objectives

1. Identify one strategy to help cultivate relationships with key personnel on your school campus.

2. Demonstrate an understanding of L.A. County Public Health “Key Indicators of Health” and the impact it has in the wellness Network.

3. Describe at least one service that the FamilySource Center can provide.
Wellness Network Report Card
Presented by: Ezequiel De La Torre
Our collective goals this year

Increase student encounters by 10%

Implement Wellness Network Best Practice Recommendations’ priorities for 2017-18 School Year
LAUSD Wellness Network
Total encounters (2012 – 2018 YTD)
Encounters by demographics (2017-18 School Year)

Encounters by patient type
- Non-student, 50%
- Student, 50%

Encounters by gender
- Males 39%
- Females 61%

Encounters by age range
- 0 - 5: 0%
- 6 thru 9: 10%
- 10 thru 14: 20%
- 15 - 19: 44%
- 20+: 30%
Total encounters by site (2017–18 School Year)
Proportion of school patients, by site (2017-18 School Year)
Trends in proportion of school patients, 2012 – 2018 YTD
LAUSD Wellness Network Best Practice Recommendations:
Priorities for 2017-18 School Year

**Access**
- External appearance – Create a check list and discuss at first WCC
- Availability: Create a checklist to help communicate hours of operations, where and how to distribute, etc.

**Awareness and Engagement**
- Passive awareness: Multiple signage posted signs in school hallways, classrooms, lunchrooms, and gyms about clinic services with hours, location and phone numbers posted
- Marketing: Better integration into registration process for incoming students / special events
- Cultivate relationships: Cultivate stronger relationships and the integration between the school and Wellness Centers with the school administrators, school nurses, clinic managers, and specialists

**Referrals**
- Create a strong referral program with School Mental Health
- Create a strong referral program with key school staff (school nurses, Heathy Start) and focus on students with key indicators (asthma, trauma, etc.)

**Training for Wellness Centers**
- Safe Schools annual orientation
- Trauma – informed Schools: Collaboration between school mental health and Mental Health partners at wellness sites
- Conduct substance abuse prevention training
- Wellness Center and school staff shall be trained on California minor consent and confidentiality laws
The L.A. Trust for Children’s Health Website

www.thelatrust.org
www.insidethelatrust.org
Homepage – www.thelatrust.org
Wellness Center Page

3206 W 50th St
3206 W 50th St, Los Angeles, CA 90043

View larger map

Services Provided
- Medical Health
- Mental Health

Medical Provider

To Help Everyone Health and Wellness Centers
Founded 1974

Phone
(323) 730-1920 x5005
Mental Health
(323) 290-7737

5:00pm
TU/F: Closed
Mental Health
M-F: 8:00am-4:30pm
Organization Facilitator
Bonnie Mims-Greene
The L.A. Trust Staff:
Krystle Gupilan
Save the date: June 21, 2019, because you’re invited to our fundraiser!

Kick off the summer and celebrate with us at our Summer Solstice Garden Party at the LA River Center & Gardens.

LEARN MORE

Recent News & Posts

Meet the WASUP Project Team!

Hand it to them: A Case for Student Empowerment

“How do we reduce risk and increase resilience in our students?”
Welcome to the Wellness Network Orientation Portal

This Wellness Network Orientation Portal has been established to help you familiarize yourself with the policies, procedures, and requirements set forth by LAUSD Student Health and Human Services (SHHS) in order to become and remain a part of LAUSD's Wellness. It is Dr. Debra Dryard's expectation that all LAUSD SHHS staff and community partners will avail themselves to completing this important orientation.

In an effort to respect everyone's time, a concerted effort has been made to identify the most relevant documents pertaining to your role within the Wellness Network. After perusing and downloading applicable documents, please be sure to complete an evaluation which you will find at the end of your journey on this portal. You will find the button to launch the evaluation at the bottom of the page. Once you have completed the survey, you will be entered in a monthly opportunity drawing from now till June 2017.

**Wellness Centers**
- Belmont High School
- Carson High School
- Crenshaw High School
- Elizabeth Learning Center
- Fremont High School
- Gage Middle School
- Garfield High School
- Hollywood High School
- Jefferson High School
- Jordan High School
- Locke Early Education Center
- Manual Arts High School
- Monroe High School (North Hills)
- Washington Prep Wellness Center

**Meetings and Convenings**
- Jan – Jun 2017 Meetings & Convenings
- July – Dec 2016 Meetings & Convenings
- Oct 2015 – May 2016 Meetings & Convenings
Save the Date

June 21, 6pm

2nd annual Summer Solstice Garden Party benefitting The L.A. Trust for Children’s Health

At the beautiful, riverside gardens of the Los Angeles River Center
Ways you can support:
Purchase a ticket and attend...you don’t want #FOMO
Share the event on your social!

- Twitter: @thelatrust #thelatrustfundraiser
- Instagram
Become a sponsor
Summer Solstice Garden Party

Save the Date
June 21
6pm

2nd annual Summer Solstice Garden Party benefitting The L.A. Trust for Children’s Health

At the beautiful, riverside gardens of the Los Angeles River Center

We are excited to announce that we will be holding our second, annual Summer Solstice Garden Party fundraiser on June 21, 2018 from 6:00-10:00 pm on the beautiful, mission-style grounds of the Los Angeles River Center & Gardens.
L.A. Trust Program Updates

1. NotUS for HPV prevention

2. LA Care for Data xChange

3. DentaQuest renewals for the Oral Health Program

4. Satterberg Foundation for core operating support

5. Issue Briefs coming soon on the Oral Health Initiative and WASUP Substance use prevention
PLEASE COMPLETE A MEETING EVALUATION BEFORE LEAVING TODAY